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In the mean students
are speculating, the of regents
aid tie state council of defense

'take action on the matter, and what- -

ever tteir cension may -- f
do utmost to

carry out the spirit and the word of
the decree.

LEARNING THINK
The fundamental purposes

an education is to learn to
v TTi Cniverrity Eu think, i et uae great numoer 01 ia--

I'QNKtts. Eiuiiitiji Adminis trati on Bias, j dents that leave college without hav- -

"Jin attained this ideal is astonishing.
TflWhM An students have ideas of theirv.. BufiT

Nfc-haiaca-
l I rneiji, B-U- a own; but if e trace them down we

;ill find the ideas of the great ma--

pt.shd every day -- urine tie o6ege I Jority of them are" identical with

"ipon price, per icir. t they hare hjard or read. They
adhere to certain dogmas because

Enter- - i ti josuiflic at UdpoIh, j Professor Soaxid-S- o does, or because
? scorid-ci- w il ur ;

sTich-and-suc- h a book savs thus andwt lb act of Coup March X. ., CmAMj 4det deserves fyiD.
pa thy when someone else has to tell

Now that tie Pan-Helleni- c council "hal a or wh&l ,0 th3t-ha- s

However, when one can firmly and
shown, in Its ruling --gainst for--

conscientiously hold his private
nul parties, that Nebraska eods are u orp0fTion jS.
ready to dispense with all peace-tim- e

; raMe. .fc onJ c& s;ad
luxuries there remains but one" thing abi:5e aE(J crjticism heaped upon him
to clear up the sentiment for war- -

j YlT h:s enemies and out of
time economy, and that is individual ! ie struggle with a stronger
action by the fraternities that under than ever for the foundation of his
normal conditons would giTe formals i thoughts: when, through deep ,in-thi- s

year. Although the inter-fratern-- 1 sight and clear reasoning, one can
far into certain ofo subjectfra- -'itr council recommended that

. . special interest to him that he tantemity pares be as informal and in-- . .
search m Tain from the basement to

expensive s practical, it made no of Ule ,jbra. fo snbject
ruliflg to that effect. This leaves it matTer retaining to that specific
up to the societies affected to decide topic; when one can carry the in-th- e

question for themselves. It is terprettion of an idea still farther
probable that their sentiment is in than its latest modem application
accord with the general opinion ex-- 1 then that person can think for him-presse- d

by the council and that they j A w students can do this,

will definitely abandon formals. if j
M"-- T ,mo,re not

-

, One::nal thinking is the essence ofthev have mot alreadv done so.- leadership. To it is due every prog- -
' ress and reform ever brought about

There is a storr going around & is orld. Hence, on the shoald- -

; "s of wbo P?s"5 ' "about a freshman who has adopted a
responsibility of steerine the ship

EOTel method of extracting money i Qf hu:ail,.T
from himself for war relief work,: ,0 5ladeEls tQ

time he feels inclined to seekEvery ttin js ,ie EQOl serious C2arge eTer
iTersion his studies at the made against our present educational

movies, he pulls a dime from his system; it is one that must be
pocket and puts it in a little bank he ; faced. Daily lowan.

has provided for the purpose. When
he catches himself reading too, VIRGIL AND ST. PAUL
eagerly about an unusually good bill j If Virgil had lived only two gener-

al the Orpfceum, he the price of ; --tions later, it is probable that he
admission in bank, up aoaja taTe become a irequeni visi
co-e-d in his French class and studies tor in

Lis lesson with her instead. In the V "
. cahed Christians was. its message

bank also the price of many . ati4 j- - rfcachd some among the
malted xE, package of cigarettes uppeT cia&5es. and peasant-bor- n

and of chewing gum. the first I poet might easily have been among
tag day cone along he donates his first to believe that obscurity
savings. : cast no discredit a new truth.
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this country."
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'Cause why?
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he II and
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The is to see
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Hoover still repro j
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But is not all. Hoover, j
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and' football rallies were announced
yesterday. Jean Nelson is chairman
of the men's committee and Robert j

Wenger and Robert Brown are the !

other members. Jane Kingery and j

Katherine Kohl comprise the girls I

The two committees will !

work together. es

be announced later.
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Arizona Girls May ,

Have Military Drill j

i

In accordance with the spirit of j

the times, the university girls are ;

showing great enthusiasm over the
new movement to have military drill
for girls on the university campus.
YVomeif-- f America are fast realizing
that they must soon do a large part
of the work now being carried on
by men. In order to do this, the
bighest degree of personal eSciency
must be attained. Realizing; this, the
young women are enthusiasticall.-awaitin-g

the organization of drill
classes at Arizona University.

The plan is to form classes In this
work as socm as possible, with the
girls of the upper classes acting as
oSeers. If sufficient Interest is
rhenrn. the girls plan to have unk

RESERVATIONS

FOR

OWA GAME

AT

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

FOR STUDENT SEASON TICKETS ONLY

BANKERS WANTED
We are having many calls for bank employes (four calls Friday

afternoon). Proportionate demand for other trained clerical help.
Courses offered in Gregg and Mosher shorthand, typewriting. Eng-

lish, bookkeeping, banking, normal training, ledger-postin- g machine,
Burrough's calculator, etc, etc

Enter any Monday. Illustrated Catalog Free
-- CREDITS ACCEPTED EVERYWHERE"

Nebraska School of Business
T. A. Blakeslee, President H. F. Carson, Secretary

Gertrude Beers, Treasurer
Corner O and 14th Sts-- Lincoln. Nebraska
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HAVE THE EVANS DO YOUR CLEANING
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The college maii'i shirt. Well made of
fine white Oxford. Cut in patterns that
assure perfectly comfortable EL It it an

ARROW SHIRT
CLL'ETT. PFAEODY i CO.. c, TROY. N. Y.
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